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Executive Department, Boston, May 17, 1934

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

I am returning without my approval House Resolve 271
entitled, “Resolve in Favor of John B. Aronne of Milton”
which provides for the payment of $165. on account of
injuries sustained while operating an addressing machine
in the Department of Education.

Section 3A of chapter 12 of the General Laws (Ter.
Ed.) provides: “The Attorney General shall investigate
all claims against the Commonwealth which may be pre-
sented to him, provided there is not any statutory au-
thority whereby the claimant may prosecute his claim by
suit, at law or in equity, against the Commonwealth, or
any other mode of redress provided by law. ... If after
investigation the Attorney General finds that any claim-
ant is justly entitled to dama;
the state treasury for settleme
such appropriation as may be
for the purposes of this secti
one thousand dollars on any
General shall determine to be

;es, there shall be paid from
nt in full of such claim from
made by the General Court
rn such sum, not exceeding
one claim, as the Attorney

just and reasonable and as
the Governor and Council shall approve

Under the provisions of this statute, enacted to meet
the very situation presented in this Resolve, it is the
responsibility of the Attorney General to determine
whether or not the moral obligation requires the pay-
ment. The law was enacted, I believe, for the express
purpose of taking from legislative consideration these
special matters.
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I deem it to be the policy of this Commonwealth to
place the responsibility upon the Attorney General for
a decision on all such claims as are made and on such
claims as this one in particular. In view of the fact that
the General Laws provide a means by which all claimants
may be justly treated, and in view of the fact that the
Attorney General has not seen fit to approve of this
particular claim, the Resolve is returned without my
approval.

JOSEPH B. ELY.


